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THE FUR HAT IS A WINTER FEATURE.
The huge fur turbans, as all the round, shapes are called

now, set well down around the head, all but covering the hair, which is
arranged as low as possible to exaggerate the "pancake" effect. The pelt
of the turban must, of course, match the fur chosen for muff and neck-
piece. Sometimes the trimming is a round cabochon of ribbon; sometimes
a huge, soft-petale- d rose crushed into the fur, often, as in this case, there
is a crushed crown of velvet in one of the deep-tone- d new colors and a
bunch of uncurled ostrich feathers in the same shade.

SANTAS INJURED

Several Meet With Mishaps in the
. Distribution of Christmas

Presents.

ONE LOSES LEG BUT KEEPS ON

Witnesses of Accident Much Relieved
to Learn That Member Was '

Made of Wood.

New York, Dec. 20. William Malo-ne- y,

a Staten island teamster, while
hurrying to the home of a friend in
Brooklyn Thursday night, where he
was to act as Santa Claus, fell and
cl rtttArl ii n r nf a ir of V ton.' iebratedthreeeventsiuoueyesterday. lthattan side of the
The toys he was carrying scattered to

to the man's aid noted to their horror
that one of his legs was swinging

, limply from the knee, apparently hav-
ing been ail but severed. A hurry call
was sent for an ambulance, but before

I

it arrived Maloney arose and announc-- j
ed that the member was made of wood, j

It had been severed, in fact, but the
teamster, not to be thwarted in his!
Christmas plans, hastily procured
crutches, and dragging the stump of
his wooden leg, assisted by his good
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written
society of The Argus, will

be received
in identity of sender
must be made Known, to insure rella
bility. Written notices must bear Big

and address. -

Three Celebrations in One.
j Mr. and Henry at
heme, 1010 Fourteeuth-and-a-half-stre-

acompanyof friends and
Brooklyn hndsrp.l

day. the anniver
sary the marriage of Mr. and Mrs,
Kramer and a farewell party Mr.
and Mrs. B. Cressey and who
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of games for the afternoon
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numerous dinner parties and gather-
ings being arranged. Mrs. Eli Mosen-felde- r

of Davenport gave a 1 o'clock
dinner yesterday in their honor and
Mrs. L. Simon at her home Nine
teenth street entertained in their honor
last evening at a dinner party. '"

Little -- Leiqhtner. Miss Nan Leight- -

ner of Dixon and Everett E. Little of
this city were married at the parson-
age of the Methodist church at Dixon
Thursday evening by Rev. J. D. Stone.
Mr. Little is a compositor on the Jour
nal. Mr. and Mrs. Leightner will make
their home in this city on Twenty-thir- d

street and Fifth avenue.
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Wedded at Rockford. The marriage
of Miss Minnie Patting, daughter of
Otto Patting, formerly of this city, to
Fritz Reuter, son'of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

Ham Reuter of Davenport, took place
today at Rockford, the present home of
the bride. Mr. Reuter is now physical
director in the public schools of

Announce Engagement. Announce
ment is made of the engagement of
Miss Elizabeth Finley Barnard;-daug- h

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Barnard
of Moline, to Lieutenant Gilbert H.
Stewart of the 21st United States in
fantry, stationed at Ft. Logan, Col:
Lieutenant Stewart was stationed at
the arsenal during the years 1905-06- ,

and while here met Miss Barnard, the
engagement being the culmination of

pretty romance.

Eudora Rebekah Card Party. Eu
dora Rebekah lodge No. 73 will givs
the last of a series of card parties at
Odd Fellows hall Monday afternoon
Refreshments will be served durin?
the afternoon.

WILD TURKEY FARM.

Boston Man May Locate One Near
Worcester, Mass.

The advent of another Tha:kpglvlng
season niny see a brand new industry
in full operation In Worcester county,
Mass., that of raising the wild species
of the fiv.it Amorkaa feist day bir.l
under conditions of

Fnnford n. rennimnn. a P.oston man,
has recently been negotiating with
ceveral real estate brokers in Worces-
ter, Mass., fi r the purchase of a farm
situated as rear to the city as ios8i
ble on account of loth the Worcester
nctl Posti.ii markets and snitible for
the establishment of a large poultry
plant.

II 'proposes to undertake the breed
ing of the wild turkey under ordinary
farm ccudiiions.
..Domesticated 'poultry will also

nt first if Mr. Tennimnn's pres-
ent plans are carried into operation in
order to insure a source of revenue
while Lis fiof k of turkeys Is being de
vc'opcd. The p'.ultry flock, however
will le derrensed In e as the turkey
flo1 k increase"!, and if the exieriincnt
proves successful the farm will be
given over to the raising of wild tur
kys "almost exclusively.

Mr. renniman. who has been em
ployed in the Boston market distri
for several yenrs. Is enthusiastic over
the nrolect and says it is bound to
prove a winner.

Whether it will be undertaken in
Worcester cqunty or elsewhere de
pcr.ds u;xn the result of the quest
now in progress for a farm property
thnt meets all requirements in the
matter of size, location, adaptability
and price.

A Boston Tost reporter who met Mr.
Penniaian while the Boston man was
on a visit to Worcester a few days ago
wa3 given an outline of the proposi-
tion In detail.

Mr. Penniman began by saying that
Mrs. Max Kohn and MrsTuie M"u 1 , , . J

and

room
t

colonial aays was iounu in jiursu- -

chuaetts in great numbers is today to-

tally extinct In New England, although
it frequents to some extent parts of
Virginia nnd Maryland.

The wild turkey is a species alto-

gether different from the domesticated
bird with the white meated brsast, for
which two New England states, Ver-

mont and Khode Island, are famous
and which Is raised in small numbers
by many farmers in Worcester county.

One reason, and an important one,
according to Mr. Penniman, why it
should be preserved is that it is need-
ed to contribute occasionally its hardy
blood, and gamy flavor to the domes-
tic species by interbreeding. The more
or less dork meat of the breast of
many domestic turkeys marketed to-

day is said to be due to such inter-
breeding.

The wild turkey is proverbially shy
and quite generally supposed to. be in-

capable of domestication. This suppo-
sition, however, is entirely erroneous.
according to the Boston man, who says
that as a matter of fact the bird is
naturally not much afraid of man,' but
rather inclined to sociability.
. In support of this claim Mr. Pennl
man points out that during its stay in
Massachusetts the wild turkey made
Itself at home in close proximity to
human habitations,

Mr. Penniman declares that his plan
of farming the. bird is feasible and
says that authorities that cbilm to be
experts in such matters support his
contention and claim that It offers the
only hope for saving the great game
bird from eventually becoming abso
lutely extinct

The wild turkey is prolific and takea
kindly to civilization. The "hen" lays
from fifteen to twenty ' eggs for a
clutch, but raises, only one brood a
year, and a large bird would bring a
five dollar bill in the market.

The large ones range from . twenty- -

j five to forty and sometimes go as high
as fifty pounds each, while those
weighing i under twenty-fiv- e pounds
would bring a higher price than the
domestic species because . of the dif-
ferent flavor of their meat.

.Mr. Penniman would secure his wild
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birds in'ithe southern states. ' where
they are trapped for shooting clubs,
and by interbreeding them with the
domesticated species build up his
flock.

The birds resulting from such inter-
breeding would Ik much less difficult
to raise than the domesticated onos, he
says, ou account of the hardiness of
the wild turkey, which is accustomed
to live out of doors day and night the
year round.

lie would leave. the birds, to care for
themselves as much as possible except
for seeing to It that they neer suffer
for want of food.

What the Bridegroom Resents.
Even the English language empha

sizes the insignificance of a man at his
own wedding," said the prospective
bridegroom disconsolatelv. "There
isn't an indeperdent word to designate
him. He is merely called the groom of
the bride, as If he were Just about on
a level with the bridesnjaids and a lit
tle below the maid of honor. P.est
man. of course, means the bride
groom's best man, but the phrase lf

tends to exalt this individual at
the expense of his superior.

'Then there's no adjective to de
scribe what pertains to the male half
of the affair. You can't speak of the
'bridegromal' trousers or necktie. On
the other hand, 'bridal applies not
only to the possessions of the girl, but
to what relates to both of them equal-
ly, like the trip and the bridal cham-
ber. The very words 'matrimony' and
'matrimonial' are from the feminine
side only. 'Patrimony has nothing to
ilo with the nuptials. It applies only
to wealth nnd signifies that a man's
part In the affair is to get out and
hustle
Times.

for, .the .cash." New York

Merely Tentative.
"What is the baby's name?"
"It's Mary now, but I supiwse it will

be Mayme or Mae or Marie as soon as
he gets old enough to notice it." Chi-

cago Tribune.

New Wedding Sweetmeat.
Brides and brides elect ousrht to take

a special interest in the newest fash-
ionable condiment, for - It is orange
blossom preserve. It Is 'a Moroccan
delicacy and is a staple nt marriage
feasts in parts of Europe, Asia nnd
Africa. As made 'in Morocco it is
an exceptionally delicious sweetmeat,
while Its appropriateness as part of a
wedding collation Is obvious.

All the news all the time The Argua.

Hurry and Worry
are twin causes of many ail-

ments that affect the stomach
and nerves. Keep the diges-

tion strong and the nerves
steady by the timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere, h bose 10c-an-d 25c.

The Great

CLOSING
Out Sale

J

Starts with Renewed
Vigor; with a Genuine
Xmas Enthusiasm.

All Goods in All Depart-
ments Positively to Be

Closed Out.

TALES TOLD ABOUT TOWN
mixed ins i.YNOi ages. ( the delivery wagon arrived, and the

Mastering two foreign languages at 'child for whom the doll was intended
the same time is enough for the aver- - was ttle only one wUo neara me KnocK

aue adult, and therefore the followinz at. the door. The deliveryman handled
Christmas greetings received by a
Rock Island lady from a mtie gin examined
German youth who is studying Eng-- bundle, found that it contained some-lis- h

and French in addition to na-'tn,n- S that she dearly prized, and when
tiye tongue, may be considered decid
edly to credit:

"Erfurt, Dec. 14, 1908. Dear Louise:
We have received your cards, and we
have us rejoiced very over that. We
had you had in remembrance and al-
ways us destiny and the maladie
at last time, we were not enable to
write such letter complete, as the
events had required and I cannot crit-
icise that, because I hope that you
heard words of mouth. These I
hope yet more, while I am confirmed
at Easter and I hope that you will be
present at that feast. Before other
I will only say that we dwell no more
in Steiger Brewerei, but in the street
Eoban where we have a colonial
produce shop. Our address is now
Erfurt, Thuringen, Germany, Eoban
slrass F. I give one's compliments to
you and your family. Yours Truly
and sincere,

"Also salutes Johannes M., Theresa
M., Paul Contemporary we wish
yoU good Christmas and a very good!
new year. F. M. FAMILY- - M."

SHE FOl'M OUT ABOUT NICK.
Many children had their firm belief

in Santa Claus shaken yesterday from
various causes, but few of them got to
the bottom of things as neatly as did

little girl in the east end of the
city. Her mother had returned from
a shopping trip Thursday, when the
little girl approached her and very
earnestly proclaimed the fact that she
no longer believed in Santa Claus be-

cause her uncle had told her about
It, and now she knew just who Santa
was. She seemed so sure of what she
knew that her mother arrived at the
conclusion that her uncle really had

the cat out of the bag, and so she
told the little gin about it. When
she had finished her confession, the
daughter commenced a little giggle
which soon turned into a hearty, pro
longed laugh. When she had quieted j

down enough to speak, it learned
that she had been merely trying an
experiment end that her uncle had
told her nothing in regard to the ex-
istence of Santa Claus. Her investiga-
tion proved eminently successful, how-
ever, and she hadto betaken into the
secret along wTth her elders.

SPOILED SAXTA ILLUSION.
Those who wish to surprise others

often surprised themselves, and
that was true more than once yester-
day and for several days preceding
Christmas. One mother in the city
ordered a charming large doll for her!
little daughter from of the large
department stores and left minute dl-- ,

rectlons as to when it should deliv-
ered at the home. luck would have

though, she was upstairs at the time

in! the bundle and went on at his
ine tne

his

his
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mother came down stairs she found
the little one in full possession of the
intended Christmas present and her il-

lusions as to Christmas gone.

1 Dead, 3 Hurt in Auto Race.
Oakland, Cal., Dec. 2G. As a result
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of a wild automobile race on the
hill boulevard early yesterday one man

I was instantly killed and another man
and two young women were severely
injured. Tha accident occurred a
short distance from San Leandro.
William L. Mowery, chauffeur, was
killed and A. Jorgensen, Miss Marie
Jorgensen, his sister and Mary. Jensen
were injured.

A Dangerous Operation
Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes Dr. King's.
New Life Pills is ever subjected to this
frightful ordeal. They work so quietly
you don't feel them. They cure con
stipation, headache, biliousness and
malaria. 25c at all druggists.

Have you ever stopped to think
that there , must be good reasons why
so many thousands of people go to
California every year?

Even when the cost was greater,
the time required much longer and the
trip not entirely void of discomfort
thousands went. Because the manifold
attractions of the Golden State irresisti-
bly drew them.

But now that the expense involved
is nominal, the time very short and the
journey most enjoyable, Calffornia has
come to be the regular wintering place
for thousands of people of moderate
means, besides the well-to-d- o.

The Rock Island's "Golden State
Limited runs daily between Chicago,
St. Louis; Kansas City and the Pacific
Coast. It has been a great factor in in-
creasing California travel. Other fast
Rock Island trains by way of 1 Paso
(the lowest altitude route) or through
scenic Colorado afford frequent service
and a choice of excellent routes.

For those who would combine com-
fort -- with the greatest economy, the
Rock 'Island's personally conducted
tourist excursions provide the ideal
way.

Write for beautifully illustrated book, in colors,
describing California and our service. Also our
Tourist Sleeping Car folder.

Remember the Rock Island as af-

fording the quickest Tourist Car
of any southern route to California,

v S. F. BOYD,
Div. Pas8. Agt., Davenport, Iowa. '

F. H. PLUMMER, CP. A., 1829 See- - --

ond avenue, Rock Island.


